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W. E. COLBYH. H. BAILEYJohn Leland Henderson, Inc.
j Law, Collections, Real Estate, Loans. Insurance, &
" rnnvflvanrinor Siirvpvinc. Notarial Work. It Rains in Oregon

In the Winter Time

STORY OF THE BANQUET.

At Reported to the Publio and Told In
Shop.

it was printed: Yonkvllle'g wit-
tiestAS and cleverest people com-
bined to do honor last night to

the distinguished guest of the city,
Hon. Charles E. Benkins, at a banquet
held In the dining room of the Yonk-vlll- e

House. From the moment that
(bo waiters placed the oyster cocktail

it each place to the brilliant perora-

tion of the lust speaker the affair was
a feast, first of delicious viands and

Bailey & Colby

Electric Wiring and
Fixtures

All Kinds of Electrical
Supplies at Moderate

Prices
Ofiice and Display Room

at 117 State Street

afterward of epigram, wit and oratory,

20 Acres at Summit, (ientle slope, shot and hhIi soil, itood
fence, all cultivated,')) inches perpetual witter, well, 4 room Iiouhh,

barn and shod, 3 mile to school, ,'4' mile to Summit railway station,
on county road. Some ptock, full line of farm implement, wagon,
plow, spraying outfit, etc., 0 acres 5 year old Spitz and Newtownn,
4i acres two year old, 01 acres one year olds, 3 acres ready to set, 2J
acres interact with strawberries. Place in excellent condition ; ab-

solutely clean: 400 boxes next year, will pay 7 per cent on invest-
ment. Price 814,000; easy terms.

5 Acres, on top of bill, near lielmont road, ,'4 mile from city
limits, all cultivated, well watered, 4 room house, barn, woodshed,
.'S80 standard apples, some bearing well, others younger. Price
$!),000 ; easy terms. Ixnely place for home, close in.

Large and Small Tracts of Unimproved Lands
in Hood Kiver and White Salmon.

JohnLeland Henderson
(INCORPORATED)

The menu was elaborate, the service
perfect; the cut glass, sliver and snowy
napcry gleamed under the diffused ra

4 PHONES:dlance of the electric lights, and the
scene was rendered still more attrac' Office 222K

Residence 268Ltlvo by the flower at each plate and the
Interwoven flags that partially bid the
celling.

Mayor Bloom acted as toastmaster
and proved amply equal to the ameni
ties of the position. lie was ebullient
with facile Jest and delightful pleaa- -

You will need some things we have for
wet weather. Better come in now before
you catch your "death o' dampness."

All kinds of Slickers and
Rubber Goods.

Good Warm Blankets.
Fall and Winter Underwear

sntry, having a bonmot for every Winter Wants
We have them marked at prices that

guest and a story to fit each speaker
as he was introduced.

Space forbids a detailed chronicle of
ths toasts, now glowing with gentle
hiMQior, now sparkling like the efferProgressive Fruit

Growers
vesccnt champagne which bubbled In
evcty glass, now tinged with the deep-
er hues of oathos or flaming with the
fires of oratorical splendor, but the
summation of It all is found in the
statement that tlio banquet was a

WANTING typical Yonkvllle success.

As told In the newsroom: "Gimme

permit of splendid savings. See our
Men's High Top Shoes, 8, 10 and 16

inch. Men's Work Shoes, none better.

Women's and Chil-- A good assortment
dren's Knit and of Toques and Knit
Fleeced Underwear Goods.
Hosiery of all kinds All styles.

Ladies now is the time to prepare for
Xmas. Look at our line of Richard-
son's Stamped Linens.

a cigarette, Martin; I'm all In. The old
man sent me to cover a big feed at
the Yonkvllle House, given for Charlie
Benkins. Good fellow, Benkins, but
the hosts were the same old bunch of
frowsy wits that always give banquets
In this man's town.

"Say, they've told the stories they've
all been telling at every banquet for

The Home of the Rancher

The Parkdale Store

R. J. McISAAC & Co.
INC.

PARKDALE

the past ten years, and It wasn't
enough for Bloom, our worthy mayor

Better Fruit
Ought to investigate the merits and results

of spraying with

Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY LUIDS

The only scientific Sprays produced. Desrip-tiv- e

Pamphlets and Sprays at

D. McDONALD, Local Agt.

of course they had him for funeral
director It wasn't enough for him to
stop with the list of mopes on the pro
grain, but he called on every blooming
antediluvian who had helped to pay
for the feed, until even the most per Center Pieces and Scarfs. Pillowslstent banqueter present was praying

tops, pillow cases. Laundry andthe next mau would get cramps and
perish in a fit.

"Bloom dug up all the ancient ones
his grandfather bad sprung when he Work Bags.

Wood & Huggins
A. L. CarmichaelCHARLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent

247 Ash St., Por tland, Ore.

Phone 283-- L

ON THE HEIGHTS

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

presided at a banquet to Stephen A.
Douglas In 1854, but they got the big
laugh all right. Why shouldn't they?
Ue had tho wholo city hall there to
make a noise like mirth.

"As for the grub well, a flock of os-

triches would have found it palatablo,
but to make human beings eat It was
a violation of the laws against cruelty
to animals. x

"That crowd of senile nonogenarlans
they call waiters only spilled soup on
half the guests, and for fully a third
of tho time they filled the glasses with-
out running them over on the cotton
tablecloth. They had Hhine wine and
seltzer Instead of champagne, but no-

body knew the difference.
"Decorations? Same they had in

188D they never have taken them
down. Tho flowers must have cost 'em
all of 10 cents the dozen. And when It
camo to the speeches colonel, I've sat
through three-hou- r sermons and never
yawned, but only a speedometer could
have kept tab on the number of my
yawns when the spoechmaklng began
tonight.

"Now I've got to write a merry little
bit of falsehood In which I say It was
a great affair. But If you ever have
tho choice of going to a Jail or a ban-
quet, tako jail. 1 know." Berton Bra-le-

In Puck.

New Residents
We are always pleased to ex tend eourteonsassislanco
to new residents of Hood Kiver and Hood Kiver val-
ley by advifsing them regarding any local conditions
within our knowledge, and we afford every convenience
for the transaction of their financial matters. New
accounts are respectfully and cordially invited and we
guarantee satisfaction. Havings Dep't in connection.

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.

The oldest and largest Grocery in the city.
We handle only the best stock in our line and
guarantee satisfaction. Prompt Delivery.

PHONE 7

THE HANDY CORNER
GROCERY

Canned Goods
You will use a good deal of it this winter. We
have just received a large consignment which we
bought with your needs in view. Come in and
get a big fresh supply for the winter. Our prices
are low because we are handling such a big
amount of this goods.

Farm for vSale SURVEYING
and BLUE PRINTINGOwiiiL' to a breakdown in health I

If WK I1AVK JUST KKCKIVKI) A FRESH SUPPLY OF

offer my I'OO acre farm for Bale; tine fruit
land, almost immune from frost; about
40 acres cleared ; good two-stor- y house,
harn and outbuildings; fine spring of
water near house, good well at barn ; 3i
miles from Wiulock, Lewis County,
Wash. Will sell as a wholo or in two

P. M. Morse
City Engineer Davidson Bldg
Hood River office for Newell,
Gossett & Walsh, Consulting
Engineers of Portland.

Something With Swing.
varts, HO and 120 acres. Price of 80,
--',000; price of 120, $0,000. Call on or

address

Ul JUUd, lYlUlldlt Ul rUldMl
DUMMC KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

COMH T(l US DIUKCT FOR
f W00D-FIBERE-

D HOUSE PLASTER
U CEMENT AND LIME

Y. L. HALE
WinlocK, WAshington

f AS WK UNLOAD IMKKtT FROM Till: CARS Real Estate The HANDY CORNER GROCERY
O. P. CHRISTIE, Prop.

STRANAHAN & CLARK 1
Hood River, Oregon J

LOANS, RENTING & COLLECTING

A Specialty of City Property, Residence
Lotg, and 8mall Tracts Close In. For
Bargains call on or address

T. D. TWEEDY
8. T. RAWSON F. II. STANTON

C. F. SUMNER

Opposite Postoffice. Head-
quarters for

PLUMBING
Come in and examine our

line of

Pumps, Bath Tubs, La-
vatories, Sinks, Etc.

Spray & Garden Hose
Agents For

RIFE BAM

Hood River Home I'hone H7.L

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO.
J. M. milMKl.TZKH, SKCKBTAKY

ABSTRACTS, 1NSURANCF, CONVEYANCING and
SIjRFTV BONDS.

We Imve the only coniiiloto Ret of tiliHtrRct books iii Hood i.i.. ,, ly
mUre in a position to exerute all work with promptness mil ..,,), v.

We represent boiiio of the best.old lino tire insurance, comix u - .i.ii'e
ImmnefiH in Oregon muUiin nivo thi! bunt l ire Insurance ol.lai n i, f,,r
the money. - Our reputation an conveyancers is known li . Al
of our work it guaranteed. - Come to im when you want S,iM , i

of any description.

Vacationist (at bookstall)-Gol- ng to
tho country and want some light read-
ing.

Dealer Ah! Here's one for the ham-
mock. "Gndzooks" appears In every
chapter.

What Sh Wat Worrying About.
"But," said the beautiful heiress, "If

I marry you I shall hove to change my
religion."

"Oh." replied tho count, "zat ees
missing."

"I know tho religion I have is noth-
ing, but what I'm worrying about is
that the kind I get may be something
that will bo hord for me to live up
to." Chicago Becord-Herald- .

HOOD RIVER NURSERY
Stock Grown on Full Boots.

We desire to letur friends and patrons know that for the fail planting we will
have and can supply in any number

Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach and Plum Trees
Grapes, Currants and Berry Plants

Shade and Ornamental Trees
Also, all the standard varieties of Apple Trees. Can supply the trad with

plenty of Newtown, Spiuenberg and Jonaehan apple trees

Rawson & Stanton, Hood River Ore,

For Sale by Owner
20 Acres

Three acreB seven year old Newtowns,
two acres four year old, 10 acres solid
three year olds, 6 acres in hay, one
acre loganberries, one acres straw-
berries between trees. Some small
fruit and small mixed family orchard.
Seven room house, good barn and
outbuildings. Two miles southwest
of town. Half cash will handle
this place. If interested

Phone 3332 L
and owner w'.ll take you to proporty
in automobile. Will sell 5 or 10 acres

E. W. DARKOffice In DAVIDSON HU)G, N. K. corner Cascade Ave n '

Home Phone HOOD KIVKK. ORE. Contractor and Builder
Estimates on Request

Phone 212K

Keep your bathroom right
S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Embaluier
CsliiWInlie.l IN Yfam

HOOD R1VI-R- ORIKION

A Long Stretch.
"I suppose it takes a vivid Imagina-

tion to write?"
"Yes, and that fellow has it. Why,

ho imagines he's a poet" Kansas City
Journal. Kent & Garrabrant

Stanley- - Smith Lumber Co.
Confectionery, Cigars and

Tobaccos

The Graft Suggestion.
"That oillclal has a grasp of iron."
"Indeed! From all I heard I sup-

posed ho hnd a hand of steal." Baltl-mor- o

American.

wi1liT

:plpora Sporting Goods
Tete-a-Tet-

"Did you speak to father?"
"Yes; I had a kind of running con-

versation with him."-- St Louis Wholesale and Retail

UMBERand you will keep towards the generalAn Unfortunate Responae.
The problem of too many churches

In a given locality is often n nernlei.
icalth of tho household. Do not suffer

MOSIER
.Fruit Lands.
in large or small tracts. Borne very good
land at low prices at present. Good
growing community. Six miles east of
Hood River. Parties wishing t o buy
will do well to write or see

GEO. CHAMBERLAIN
Mosier, Oregon

Lath, Shingles, Eteany leaks, or bad odors in the oatiirooui.
In this hot weather it means disease and

We have storage space for Jail kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Livery Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5

danger. U-- t us do whatever repans are

lug one. it is said that the churches
in a certain village, on opposite sides
of tho streets, were so close that when
tho congregation in one church eang
"Will There Be Any Stars In My
Crown?" the concrecatlon In the other

needed in the plumbing line and you will
find they are well done, with the right
material and at a right price, without
wasting any unnecessary time on the job.church promptly resided, "No, Not

vne; iso, xot une." Fortunate Is It If
the seeming contradiction is confined
to tho unintentional Inharmonious ro. Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the ValleyR. D. Gould

HLUUHUl nbit Positively
Cnrad. Only snthoriMi Ke.W Id
gtituto In (m'gon. Write tor i!1ns
tratiMi cirrnlar. Kwlcr InMIInt,.,
71 . 11 ill M Portland. Onrua

sponses In songs. Llpplncotfs.
Phont 2J

ti


